In this study, body weight and dry matter intake from birth to 460 days of age of Friesian (F), Limousin x Friesian (LixF) and Piemontese x Limousin (PixF) cattle fed individually under intensive feeding system were analyzed. Growth curve parameters of body weight and dry matter intake were investigated by using Gompertz model. No significant differences between genotypes were found in growth curve parameters for dry matter intake while there was significant genotype effect on integration constant, absolute weight gain at birth, degree of maturity at birth and absolute body weight gain from birth to 6 months of age for body weight. Mean values of growth parameters for body weight in F, LixF and PixF were: mature weight 744, 801 and 743 kg; integration constant 2.97, 3.02 and 2.81; maturity rate per day 0.0045, 0.0042 and 0.0047; age at inflection point 245, 270 and 227 days; weight of inflection point 274, 295 and 273, respectively. Body weight at birth for F, LixF and PixF were 38.6, 44.4 and 49.1. Absolute body weight gain from birth to 6 months of age for F, LixF and PixF were 24.8, 21.9 and 25.3. PixF exhibited higher maturity rate and reaching mature weights younger than F and LixF. Mature weight for body weight had positive phenotypic correlations with mature weight parameter for dry matter intake whereas there was a negative phenotypic correlation between mature weight for body weight and maturity rate for dry matter intake in all genotypes. The result shows that increasing intake is a result of body weight increased. On the other hand feed intake rate decreased as body weight increased. Considering the development period, from birth to 6 months of age, there was significant difference between genotypes for absolute body weigh gain and absolute dry matter intake whereas these parameters did not differ significantly between 6 and 16 months.
Introduction
Piemontese and Limousin breeds had been evaluated for crossing on Friesian dairy cows in several European countries (MCGUIRK et al., 1998; JACUBEC et al., 2003) . In majority of these studies, Piemontese progeny out of Friesian cows had a higher growth rate than Limousin (HRÛSKA 1993; GRUNDY et al., 2000) . This growth superiority over Limousin was not confirmed by recent findings (FREELICH et al., 1998; HOVING-BOLINK et al., 1999) . However, there was no published information on the growth rate of progeny from these breeds in Turkish intensive feeding system. For this reason, a research has been performed to investigate the feedlot performance and carcass and meat quality of Piemontese x Friesian and Limousin x Friesian young bulls versus Friesian young bulls under intensive beef production system in Turkey GUNGOR et al., 2003) . But, growth rates of F, LixF and PixF genotypes were not evaluated in the mentioned studies. In Turkey, meat producers prefer rapid maturing beef breeds for crossing on dairy cows in beef production. As well known, rapid growth until slaughter weight is an important goal for increased meat production (CARRIJO and DUARTE, 1999; CHAMBAZ et al., 2001 ). However, a genotype with high growth rate may not necessarily provide an improvement in biological efficiency (lean tissue produced / food consumed) over a slower growing animal with the same mature size, as it may have higher feed intake at maturity than the slower growing animal . Furthermore, some authors indicate that selection of cattle for higher maturity rates may lead to lighter weights at maturity (NELSEN et al., 1982; BULLOCK et al., 1993) . The individual growth curve parameters, both basic and derived, are suitable phenotypic variables for the assessment of growth pattern and maturity (KRATOCHVILOVÁ et al., 2002; GOYACHE, et al., 2003) . Several nonlinear growth models were available for mathematical description of growth curve such as logistic, Gompertz, Brody, Von Bertalanffy and Richards (AKBAS, 1995; MATTHES et al., 1996) . However, most common function in use for different species is Gompertz (MEYER, 1995; NEŠETŘILOVÁ et al., 1999) . Growth parameters, such as mature weight and general maturity rate, estimated from weights taken periodically during the life of the animal, can be used to evaluate development of animals (LEHMANN, 1979) . However, in beef production, dry matter intake (DMI) of an animal is also as important as body weight gain. DMI is determined to meet requirements for maintenance and growth (NRC, 1987) . Likewise, the changes in the shape of the growth curve can be as a result of pattern of feed intake (PAPSTEIN et al., 1995) . It is easy to comment on growth of animal when feed intake is considered. Feed is also major cost in beef production and thus there is a need to improve the efficiency of its utilisation . In this study, rather than review previous experimental results, the results of incorporating estimated growth curves parameters for body weight and dry matter intake were evaluated to present input (feed) and output (body weight gain) relationships. A number of recent reviews have generally concluded that a change in mature body weight has a little effect on the biological efficiency of a meat producing enterprise, because of the associated changes in other feeding and growth parameters (THOMPSON and BARLOW, 1986; ARTHUR et al., 1998; GOLZE, 2001) . Consequently, the purposes of the present study were to estimate the growth curve parameters for body weight and dry matter intake of F, LixF and PixF males which individually reared under intensive feeding system and to compare growth rates of these genotypes using body weight and dry matter intake measurements.
Material and Methods
The oestrous of Friesian cows, of the same age, was synchronised and these cows were artificially inseminated randomly with semen obtained from one Friesian (F), Piemontese (Pi) and Limousin (Li) bull. Calving occurred within 30 days in the Ege Agricultural Research Institute in Izmir. A total of 21 male calves consisting of 7 F, 7 PixF and 7 LixF were used in the present study. Animals were individually penned and weaned at the age of 60 days. Then, they were reared from 60 to 180 days of age under uniform management. After that they were moved to individual tied stalls for an intensive fattening period from 180 to 460 days. All animals were fed individually with a fixed amount of wheat straw (92 % DM, 6 % CP, 1.2 % EE, 31 % CF and 1512 kcal ME/kg, 1 kg/day) and increasing amounts of concentrate from 5 to 9 kg/day (91 % DM, 15 % CP, 2 % EE, 5 % CF and 2655 kcal ME/kg) to meet the increasing energy and protein requirements according to NRC (1987) . Body weight, body weight gain and feed intake of F, PixF and LixF bulls were given in Table 1 . Analysis of concentrate and straw was made according to the German system (NAUMANN and BASSLER, 1993) . During the trial, the animals were weighed 17 times for every 28 days from the birth until 460 days of age (prior to slaughter). The quantities of feed offered were recorded daily throughout the experiment.
The following Gompertz function that is suitable for shape of growth curve in cattle (MEYER, 1995; KRATOCHVILOVÁ et al., 2002) was chosen to estimate individual curve parameters:
where Y t = is body weight (BW) at time t (age of animal since birth), A is asymptotic BW (final or mature BW), B is the integration constant which is time scale parameter and related to birth weight (W 0 ) as B=ln(A/W 0 ). The parameter K is the relative growth rate. To understand the shape of the growth curve, age (t*), weight (W*), maximum weight gain (K*) at time of inflection point where growth rate is maximum were calculated as t*=ln(B)/K; W*=A/e and k*=A*K/e, respectively. In addition to that degree of maturity (U t ), proportion of mature size attained at age t (u t = y t /A) at birth, 6 and 16 months of age (u 0 , u 6 and u 16 ) were considered. Other parameter was age of animal reached to 75% of mature weight (t 0.75A ). The differences in body weights in absolute weight gains from birth to 6 months of age and from 6 to 16 months of age (BW 6 -BW 0 /6; BW 16 -BW 6 /10) were also calculated. Same growth curve parameters were estimated for dry matter intake (DMI) using the same model. Following linear model was used to compare genotypes for the curve parameters of BW and DMI: y ij = µ + G i + e ij [2] where y = growth curve parameters for BW or DMI, µ = overall mean, G i = fixed effect of the genotype, i= 1 to 3, E ij = residual error distributed as N(0, σ 2 ). Phenotypic correlation coefficients between growth curve parameters for BW and DMI were also estimated. Nonlinear model [1] to estimate growth curve parameters and the linear model [2] to identify genotype differences were fit using SPSS (1997).
Results

Body weight growth curve parameters
Observed and estimated growth curves for body weight were plotted in Figure 1A . To compare growth performances of genotypes, estimated growth curves of all genotypes for BW were given in Figure 2A . PixF was the earlier maturing genotype and the body weights of PixF in all ages were clearly higher than the other genotypes. Growth performance of LixF and F were similar especially at the beginning and at the end of growing period. Means of the individual growth curve parameters for BW were given in Table 2 . Among parameters given in Table 1 , only the parameters B, BW 0 , U 0 and ABWG 0-6 were influenced by genotype (P<0.05). Obtained values for the parameter B were 2.97, 3.02 and 2.81 for F, LixF and PixF, respectively. Since parameter B is negatively related to birth weight, B was lower and BW at birth was higher for PixF compared to the other genotypes. In this study, LixF which had low growth rate (K), matured late but exhibited heavier mature weight than F and PixF although the differences were insignificant. As shown in Figure 2A , PixF matured earlier than F and LixF. PixF reach to the maximum growth rate (age at point of inflection) 19 days earlier than F and 43 days earlier than LixF and had similar weight at point of inflection with F. LixF was late matured and become the heaviest (294.6 kg) genotypes at point of inflection age. Degree of maturity at birth (U 0 ), 6 (U 6 ) and 16 (U 16 ) months of age and absolute growth rate (K*) at the point of inflection were slightly higher in PixF. While PixF reach to 75% of the mature weight in 499 days, F and LixF reach the concerned weight 26 and 76 days later than PixF, respectively. ABWG until 6 months of age was quite different between genotypes whereas the differences for ABWG from 6 to 16 months were insignificant.
Dry matter intake curve parameters
Observed and estimated curves for dry matter intake (DMI) were plotted in Figure 1B . Estimated DMI curves of all genotypes for DMI were compared in Figure 2A . DMI values from 70 to 275 days of age were higher in PixF than the other genotypes. Although DMI of F was generally in between the other two genotypes, DMI of F became the highest after 275 days as seen in Figure 2B . DMI of LixF was lowest in all cases.
Means of the individual curve parameters for DMI were given in Table 3 . Differences between genotypes for the curve parameters except ADMI 0-6 for DMI were insignificant. Although there was no significant difference between genotypes in A for DMI, F was higher than crosses, that means mature age feed consumption was higher in F compare to other genotypes. This result is also shown in Figure 2B . However, K parameter for DMI was lower in F compared to crosses. Small K parameter for F resulted in high A value for DMI, oppositely high K parameter in crosses indicated slightly fast feed intake rate and smaller A for DMI. Besides, initial dry matter intake was higher for this genotype since the parameter B for DMI was found lower in F. Age at point of inflection (T*) of F and LixF for DMI was 6-7 days longer than the age of PixF. This results show that PixF reach to maximum dry matter intake in 6-7 days earlier than F and LiXF while DMI at point of inflection (W*) was higher for F (82.9 kg) compared to LixF (79.8 kg) and PixF (80.7 kg). U 6 and U 16 and K* were slightly higher in PixF. F reached to 75% of the mature dry matter intake later than crosses.
ADMI until 6 months of age was statistically different between genotypes whereas the differences for ADMI from 6 to 16 months were insignificant. ADMI until 6 months of age was higher for PixF while it was similar for F and LixF. Correlations between curve parameters of BW and DMI Phenotypic correlation coefficients between the curve parameters for BW and DMI were given in Table 4 . Correlation coefficients of A(BW) with A(DMI), T*(DMI), W* (DMI) were positive while it was negative between A (BW) and K (DMI). This reflected that animal, which matured later, tended to have higher DMI at mature. High DMI gain causes to light BW at mature. The more time reach maximum DMI, the higher BW at mature. Since parameter B (BW) is negatively related to birth weight, negative correlation between B (BW) and K (DMI) reflects that heavier birth weights were associated with increasing rate in DMI. The positive correlation between B (BW) and T* (DMI) or W* (DMI) can be interpret that animals with low birth weights reach to their maximum DMI rate after a long period and more DMI at point of inflection. Table 4 Correlation coefficients between growth curve parameters for body weight and dry matter intake (Korrelationskoeffizienten zwischen Wachstumskurvenparameter für Körpergewicht und Trockenmasseaufnahme)
A B
The correlation coefficients between K (BW) and A (DMI) or W* (DMI) show that growth rate was associated negatively with DMI at mature and DMI in age at point of inflection age. The animals which grew earlier tents to show lower mature DMI. Correlation coefficients between K (BW) and K (DMI) or K* (DMI) were positive. The more animal grow fast, the higher DMI rate it has. Likewise the correlation coefficient between K (BW) and T* (DMI) or T 0.75A (DMI) were negative and reflects that animals which grew faster tents to reach earlier to the age at point of inflection and the age at 75% of mature DMI. Correlation coefficients of age at point of the inflection for A(BW) with A(DMI), T*(DMI), T 0.75A (DMI), W*(DMI) were positive but it was negative between T(BW) and K(DMI) or K*(DMI). The animals with the longer accelerated phase had higher mature DMI but lower rate of DMI.
Discussion
The results obtained using data from young bulls in this study indicate that PixF animals grew slightly faster with shorter maturity intervals and reach slightly lighter mature weight than F and LixF, although differences were insignificant. On contrary, LixF exhibited higher mature weights, as it had slow maturity rates and longer maturity intervals compared to the other genotypes. This findings is convenient to other findings which is reported no significant differences in growth rate between Friesians and its crosses with Piemontese and Limousin (PILLA et al., 1987; SABBIONI et al., 1994) . Inverse relationship between mature weight and maturity rate in cattle was also observed in the present study as observed in other numerous reports (BULLOCK et al., 1993; BELTRAN et al., 1992; PEROTTO et al., 1994) . Besides, most of authors referred to negative and high correlation between rate of maturing and mature weight (MARSHALL et al., 1984; DENISE and BRINKS, 1985; MEYER, 1995; CARRIJO and DUARTE, 1999; KRATOCHVILOVÁ et al., 2002 , JACUBEC et al., 2003 . Although there are several reports on growth curve parameters of cattle related to live weight of animal, there have been few reports on curve parameters related to feed intake. However, CHAMBAZ et al. (2001) and GOYACHE et al. (2003) suggest that considering only the BW of animal seems to be highly controversial to discuss improved biological efficiency. A genotype with high growth rate may not necessarily provide an improvement in biological efficiency over a slower growing animal with the same mature size. Despite having the same mature size, animal that have higher growth rate may have higher feed costs at maturity than the slower growing animal. THOMPSON and BARLOW (1986) showed that the changes in the shape of the growth curve can result from pattern of feed intake. It is easy to comment on growth of animal if feed intake was considered. The present results indicate that faster maturity for BW could lead to lighter DMI at inflection point and maturity as mentioned in correlation results. In this study, DMI curve is similar to pattern reported by HICKS et al. (1990) who reported that DMI of feedlot cattle increases rapidly during the earlier of a finishing period and then become consistent for a period, later declines when the animal is near its finished body weight. However DMI curve shape of F showed a tendency to increase and curve was upper than those of crosses. This may be explained with lower feed intake capacity of LixF and PixF because of their double muscle characterization. Likewise FIEMS et al. (1999) proposed that double-muscle animals are characterised by a reduced feed intake capacity. THOMPSON and BARLOW (1986) who studied the relationship between biological efficiency (lean tissue produced / food consumed) and stage of maturity of the progeny in cattle, reported that a stage of maturity at slaughter increases. In the present study, degree of maturity (U 16 ) was higher but the age of animal reached to 75% of the mature weight (t 0.75A ) was lower in PixF compared to F and LixF, although differences were found insignificant. Degree of maturity for DMI was also higher in PixF whereas the age of animal reached to 75% of the DMI (t 0.75A ) was lower in LixF compared to PixF. Consequently, LixF genotype had slower maturity rates and therefore, their maturity intervals were longer than F and PixF. However, lower growth rate and long growing period resulted in high mature weight and lower DMI in LixF. PixF is earlier maturing genotype in a short period in this study and had lower DMI than F and very close DMI to LixF. At very early age (from birth to 6 months), it is possible to distinguish among F, LixF and PixF according to their relative weight gains but it is not possible at 6-16 months of age. However, this findings showed that using of PixF as beef animal material might be met Turkish beef producer's demands of rapid maturing beef and feed cost might be decreased in beef cattle farm under intensive feeding system.
